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more artistic i and beautiful was The-We- W Dressed -- Womandlscnssed" by Mrs. 'Alice"": HTDodd
instructor in the history of art at

ACHES AYKXS.Willamette university. Mrs Dodd
took up in a practical way .Interior
decoration in. the home. ; ' " i i

Here is a charming cape by anLuncheon was served in the
basement of the Methodist church American designer, another of the

noteworthy designs which I found at 'Fri'Ged FromBy MARGUERITE - GLEESON W at noon following a drlre around ,r otiTcnon Dy ue Tisiung ciuo wo-
men as guests of the Sllverton or the style shows that I

ers. Maud, Ensetrom and Jlarel ganization. The luncheon was 4mmstrved by th Sllverton and VWil-iar- d

9lab women.

attended a short time Ago. It, la very'
unusual, very Interesting and has
charming lines. It is q.Vtte as good

MCKWOy.'

Mrs. Paul Hendrlcktf aAdMrs lira SIms,ipreldenJt,of 4he SilC. E. Farmer arrent Tuasday --in verton club welcomed the delePortland. ; i as anything that I have seen from
Paris. Made ot the season's favorite.' Mrs. U. G. Shipley is spending
undyed broadtail, with a huge collara Jew, days In 4 Port! and. v
ot matching fur Just a shade darker.

gates and visiting club women and
the response was made by Mrs. H.
T. Bntterfleld of the Woodburn
Women's elub..;tMxs. ;S; E. r Rich-
ards gave a vocal solo during the
program Routine ; business 1 occu-
pied, the: mqrnlng session and In-

cluded the' reports of standing
committees, r - u

i; j 'An evening party devoted to
j 500' will follow the ? sI1t
I ibridgptefjfe'p Vy tffder i
! 5the Easj;cnCtir'io "th Masonic
i jTempW this aftenoon. - tloth af- -'
. ,falr .wiU.ba.Xor tii lxnemt tbo
j ! MasoniclTcnna --inT6rc8t'"tri'6T6.
j! Masons, Eastern Stars and their
i .IHends Are Intitad to attend eith-- j

er one. or both, ot the parties- - .

li fJIotsen lor ? rafternoon ;i.and
are MrsC.' P. --pishop,

iiCTenlnj? H. jUnroett, Mrs.
J. Bean, Mm.. V. P. liab- -

jcoclc. Mr.'E.-"T.'Bnsselle.- Mrs.
. 5 yercy Cupper, Mrs.' W. li. Da.:y,

I '.Mrs. Roy (Bonn, Miss (Mattle
1 5BeattyJvMrsvFN. iDdrbyiMr.
? pFred Browning., Aim., Fred Cook
'and Mrs. George DiinsIord. ' '

Mrs. Mark Sklf repent Saturday tt is picturesque, as well as beau- -
tifttL '

, VIn 'Portland. -
j ;

Mrs. John Xaugnell . and Mrs

5
! .v 1 ;" t - ."if

111 tell I :1m.
' py y :

py iU frP

The "front ' Is perfectly" plain and
buttons warmly np to the collar withII. II. Olinget went to. Portland

yesterday returning: last night; hnge broad tail - buttons, i The sides,
are In a separate piece, are full and
drawn back in huge folds that areillr?Mra.i Kate ;hai

arrived f torn PhiladelpWa.

uThe.nezt meeting of the. feder-
ation will be in April . but the
place has. not been .selected ,yet
The executive ' committee I will de-
cide this later In the year, accord-
ing to federation officials.

caught mto the small square panel
that vnti'Ma at iha taV Tn a nron.

Pa. She will maro her home with
her sister. Mrs. D. J. 'Fry. itn.

tuate the 'panel a heavy ,: fringe otGraver' was formerly .Mis Ki:ty
Harbort and has hosts of friends

i Salem Woman's club delegates
were Mrs. William Everett Ander-- self-color- ed silk has been added.

I .The. .huge epliar follows the:seairiaon,.Mrs. V P. Bishop. Mrs. Alice!In Salem who will oe giaa
know ZthaCUhelias-retiirne- d

make her, home. , 4 .
son's mode by falling over, the shoul- -.

der line and fitting very loosely
about the neck, giving that delicate,
drooping, shouldered effect that was
so much in 'vogue with ; the .fragile
ladies of a more feminine period.'

It Is all consistent'1 with some of

uona, airs. a. Elliott and Mrs.
William- - Staiger. - Delegates from
Etoka. formerly North Salem Wo-
man's club were Mrs. Frank.Tooth
acre. Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs, Roy
ShieldsMr. F. L. Miller and Mrs.
W. F. Fargo., Miss Mattie Beatty.
Mrs. Mason Bishop. Mrs. Frank
Purvine and Mrs. W, E, Kirk are
members ot the executive board re

Every woman realizes the importance of Shoes as part of Ker c$--
' ; Mr' and Mrs-'Perle-f Mark and
daughter, Olive, spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. F,' Yon Enchtjn
last week. ' ':'$-'- . ': f s

; .;';;;';'. 11 t
"

. Miss Florence' Cory spent sin-da- y

with her ,pa rents in ' Salem.
She is now employed la. Portland.

tome. Unless the shoes arc right the costume is spoiled.
the jaotamn's style tendencies the

!
1

.XitUe Gwendolyn. Hnbbard was
lostess Satntday .. afternoonlot. a.
group- - of nine tittla girls Inchon

,or of her tenth birthday. Game3
,ooenped the afternoon and a de-
lightful , luncheon , was served ; by

' the little hostess mother, Mrs. T.
W.: Hnbbard. She was assisted
tr Mrs. J. . J; E Dillon ' and Mrs.
Clarence Townsend. f' .; J

s. Teilow dahlia formed the wn-tterple- ce

of the table while yellow
. streamers were hong from ' ; the
.chandelier to, the corners s of. the
;table. rYeiloTf ceadles .decorated
.the birthday cake and small. lavor
. baskets held yellow c andies. , ; j

LI tU Margaret billon and her
.mother, Mrs. J..J Oilion of Port-,la- nd

were -- out of. town. guests.
..Other guests present werq Elfa-,n- or

Wright, Elolie. Wright,'; Hel-'e-n

McElroy, Maitreeri Carmlchael,
Evelyn Cummins, Elizabeth Wat- -

siding in Salem and were also in
attendance.

impractical hoop skirt, the simulated
tighL bodice and the willowy shawL
It Is rather surprising that we, with
our squarer shoulders, large waists

Other Salem women who at
tended .were , Mrs..-- George Hi.

, , .
:

Miss fIrene Armstrong has re-

turned to-- Eugene following a iyls-- 4t

'witht her parent. ln Salem; i

I Mra G. G.c Stevens of: Indepen

' Ocr shoes give the pdded touch to any co$tume--hecause4hc- y

are faultless in style fit the fost perfectly and ernhody the finest
'

.principles, of shoemaking.
, v ; ;,;r ij'! VVr

v "Your own experience cannot I deceive iyou, eitlier as to'styIc,"fin
ishor valued at- - '"-'t. i!j . .j I - '

Pearce. Miss, DorothyfTearce. --Mrs.9
and-ou- r. enthusiastic appetite for out A

E. C. Richards, . Mrs. Henry J.
Bean, Mrs.' F. B. South wick, Miss
Nina McNary, , Mrs. j. WV. T. Stoltz,dence cwaa .visiting in Salem yes

ot door'spbrts, should or could wear
them at alt

It is ground for a great :thankfulij
ness that we merely play at small
waists abd; sloping whoulders.

terday., V : ... a y,- - f! ' I Mrs. T. I. Blackerly, Mrs. Geneive
Burnett ;and Mrs. P. E. Graber. '

Th .herrian . dance which iWl Mrs. Roy Shields and Mrs. Guy
Smith being unable to attend, Mrs.be held , in the Shrine Mosque.t is .$teO.:Oj$lQ.OO' yannounced for Noyemoer z. . uuiucu.iuu jars, uriuvr, also 01 the prohibition enforcement ofWest Point Examinations.tokta, acted in their place.

fleers for damages. When hooch j

iMaior and Mrs. F, Q.. Andrae to be Here November 8Accompanied by Captain --

: A.. A, REGON AGRICULTURAI.
1 COLLEGE, Corvallis OctBlalr-wer- e house guests n

and, Mrs.. E.. J McManustln Cor--

la so pwrful that it gnaws
sole .in a cement V sewer, wnat
would it do to the human tummy?1
It will soon be necessary fox a!
man to train ou barb wire In or-- ;

Enlisted men of tlie Oregon na19. A' campaign for .'$3000
vallia over the week-end- -

. f j for the y.W.CA. netted $2500 for
4

- Mlai. Mary Laut of Albany, and the first- - three days. The college
girls were asked v to r pledge any der to be ready ' lor the moon-- 4

tional guard who are applicants
for entrance to West. Point mili-
tary academy will be given an ex-

amination at 10 o'clock the nionj-in- g

of November 8, at the Saleip

;BUSTER''BRWN
.:

. SHOI'STii.
' 125 North' Commercial Street L

wiMinia Henry Senz 'ot Stay ton shine that awaits htm.
were married - at' 8 o'clock "Tues-- t amount ;tnat i they : could, afford.

Campaign rallies were staged, andApply galnfuur as Told Wbea Yonr armory, according to announce,--solicitors canvassed . the various
. -- , biua. ureau vui

day -- at St.- - Marys cnurcn in Al-

bany. The ceremony j was ' wlU
neBsed by Frank Sen and Joseph- - sorority houses and, dormitories.) ment of Adjutant General George

A, "White. The members of thje
examining board are to be Cold--in Lambrecht. - Mr. - ana

Sens will live at Stayton. - . Miss Gladys Sargent was chosen- - Any breaking oat ot the skin on nel George' A. White, infantry,
.. jt : jt' ' ; r ' ' t" "

United States army;: Major James'face. neck, arm of body u over.

,
r It's a. Grand Old Remedy

l

Ton. can't keep strong and well
without sleep., Whether your rest
Is broken by a painful hacking
cough, or Just, an annoying tickl-
ing in the, throat the system bej
ccmes ' weakened and run downj
Mrs. K.'.M.',Drake, Childs, Md.;
writes: '.'After, an attack of tho
'flu I was left with a severe
cough.' 'Nothing relieved me till I

president of the Trl L. club at the
meeting .Tuesday night.: ;The elec.
tion of a new president was made

-- Mlsa Leota . Day ot Victoria. B.
r i- - . rn at. tha home of Mrs: S-- Dnsenbury, C A .C, United Shoes that meet the approval; of Men, Women

,
and

.......
Children

s : ' j-

come quickest by applying .Men-tho-Sulph- ur.

The pimples seem to
dnrfrieht no and eo ; away. de--

rstates army; Captain- - Howard E.
Allan Bynon.(-Mis- s, Pay iformerly necesa8ry ; by 4 the '. resignation ,'of

BUSTER BROWN ,
!

1

!attended the Oregon AgTicunr Carrnth, medical corops, Oregon
national guard, and J. C. ChurchClares a: noted skin . specialist. Miss Delia : Amsler. Miss Sargent

is assistant in the Salem office ofcollege. She wlUiyis3T.un f1" ill, state . superintendent of public
,

K Nothing haa ever been round, to the Parker Dental, system.ifjt'"M instruction. .1 used Foley's Honey and TanBynon: for , two weeaa. 1.

Mm. Sarah SimPSoni"
take the place 01 auipaur as a
toimple . remover, r It is harmless, of .Pori-- i

' The organization includes, in Its
membership roll -- many - youn g which I can highly recommend.'!

! nert a week with i Mr, jooze emptied intobu8tnfl rfrls cmxilnvprT tnrrrTTr p I!nd inexpensive. Jast ask any
cdrugKlst for. a-m- ali Jar ot Men-.tho-Sulp- hur

and' use It like cold

It ;. covers irritated; t membranes,
with a' dealing and spotking . C0at4
lag. loosens phlegm and clears air

ar ji , v M'ennciTi r-- f 1 li t the gutters in a northern city ate.and mercantile establishments Ofairs, t . w vu " Tr i 5 1j the lining of 309 feet of publicSalem. .1 . J' '.tVll: pasages. Sold everywhere- .- Adv.i cream. Adv. - ! 1
. sewer. The town Js going to sue

JL

W--

i

REOON 1 ; laws-j'pertaintt- to Alnhn. Phi nmcn AlnmnoA
child welfare were aiscussea clul) meets with ; Miss Grace

..:bT Miss Frances Hays Of the
Marlon County Federation of Wo
men's cluba which ;met in silver

'.: .1 . . . . c . r. .1

Ifiiie Sacrifiis
! ' ' f

;t J'JTh Store for vu:: ;

1 " Dinacrware ,

,(nas5wareC'i':...--r- .

' f ft "o We ai

ton yesterday. . j-- u.- - r,i

j ff' f.'v 'Ait ''s

U ''('
Jury service , for s wpmentwas

discussed, at length following the
report of the legislative committee

l Holt; 1D32 Oak street
P.E.O., 'Mrs. mil, Chema--

wa Indian' K school ; f : Indian
pottery: will Wstudfed.

Ladles Aid of .W.R.C. met
for air day sewing in the arm- -
6ry Business tneetlhg will be- 'held. -

"' 8ilver Bridge Tea given by
O.E.S. 1 In 'Masonic . temple.
Five -- Hundred party; to be
held In evening. Benefit, Ma.
sdnlc Home In Forest Grove.

of which Mrs. w. is. s.irk n s

UTho Store ol Ilouse wares
lrn is .chairman.; Probable .laws
Which will be ; considered .In, the
hear future were also taken npin
'the report 3 '

. 'P''. T!S

1 --Making ordinary sBrroandtngs
Act"QuIcMyand

I .(EaTvVlY'

$41:75

r Begolar Portland
'Cash Price

$161.50
SHERIDAN NOTES

.
: T t E I

ii
; SHERIDAN," ''(Direi. 'Oct, 19. -

Mrs.. Emma Parsons of Stayton is
visiting Sheridan friends --this
week..:-'-- ; .'.; ;

''

': ' '
' T ' P' PP

.

: ; t -f Mr. and Mri. Roy Clark are the
parents, of a baby boy, born Sun-
day morning. V '' '

ELEVEN t

EXCLUSIVE One of thef Mr. ' and - Mrs. Emll Hoberg - of
; p:xu . i' l.Cw4rr,nnv .:v v Portland were week-en- d visitors

at the. Albert Jacobson home.FEATURES- - LaVeatrlce Leona Landingham ashersand Uotyd Simkina were mariredJ
aunaay, uciooer. 1, at Mcaimn.- -
Vllle. . " ' s .

.Mr. and Mrs. .LJovd Fanlconer;the" ;

of Amity, spent Sunday in Sherl-- S

IDEAL-- : I whileMiss Ann. Steward ot Portland
visited her . parents, Mr., and . Mrs.
P. J. .Steward. Sunday. i

'KITCHEN
iRANGE i A meeting of all the circles, ofj

the Methodist Episcopal aid .so-- i
clety will be .held in the basement j
oi tne iueuioaist cnurcn Wednes-
day, 1

-
?afternoon. .

WHY HOUSEWIVES ' : Two sister, of ,Pred';x Thomasi
have been visiting him. "They-re-- 4

tornea to f orest urove saturaay.i
' Bob Shipley was brought homelPREFElR The LANGW00D very ill Saturday night from Bent-- j

ley where he has been employed.11 j

He was suffering ' from ptomaine
poisoning, caused from r eatingl
canned - corn. He 'returned to
Bentley. today. t h

The, Dorcass society of the Con
gregational church met .with. Mrs.
laiiue Wednesday afternoon.esses A street carnival, brought here

" i i'
s vli

J

, .T
- ,

i1- - p Y" Pi -

by the American legion, is in op-- 1

Coast distributor forced to liquidate tremendous over-purpha- se of fcrand
- new latest llCl modeL' Your, opportunity. The factory has not reduced
'..the. price. 'P' -; ::" " '

:
"

. M :

OEDEB NOW. BEFORE , YOU AEE TOO , LATE ! , J;

We are not likely, ever arain to be able to offer you such a genuine
i .bargam-ryerybo-dy knows T1IE EDEN no need to explain its sterling
.' qualities here Ilundreds giving satisfactory unequaled service ill Salem

hornet
' '

.

A SMALL CASH PAYMENT DOWN, BALANCE EASY TEEMS AT
: SLIGHT CREASE OVER CASH PRICE

(

Don't confuse this offer with discontinued models and "drphan"
washers. advertised as bargains these EDENS are brand new latest

"

Grand Chan6c!or Is ' : I

5 - Ehtertamed at Dallas
' DALLAS , Ore., Oct 19. (Sne-- J

The LANG --"PACIFIC-Family

Range was designed to meet every
requirement of the modern kitch-

en. Its construction is embodied
around the famous Lang "HOT
BLAST PRINCIPLE thus enabl-

ing it to furnish the maximum b

heat units for the least' possible
amount of fuel consumed.

.. .' "

TL Lug Cot will hti for yn,
Kiie a ton ! Catl ptrisrm Lit tve."

Call at our store and let us show
you the "LANG" before you buy.

LANG'S --LANGWO0D' cial to The Statesman) Marral 1921 models in original factory crates. lYou cannot buy a better washingon lodge No. 86, Knights of Pyh-v- l
at any price. Don't dclay Order by phone or irt person.'machine

is V GUARANTEED to
burn twice as long with
one-ha- lf the wood reouir--

las enteruined Grand cnanceiior
L. S. Finseth of . the' Domain lof- -

Oregon last night with a big Jubled by any other range on
the market MONEY lee and get-toget-

her meeting (In
ihM castle halL The-lodg- e roomBACK GUARANTEE. Portland I Railway, Light) &was crowded to its utmost capacity
and a number of interesting talks.
were made by various members o5 Powerthe order. Walter L. Tooze JroL CohipaMcMlnnville, made the address lot

People's Furniture Stcre
271 North Commercial St.

. Phone 734 welcome and , Mr. Finseth re TELEPHONE 89237.JT0RTH LIBERTY STREET . V .

stranded. After the gathering a
4 banquet' was teadered-th- e mem- -

bers at the Rex cafe,; . ; t w -
- . ...... .i.l. L r-- ii


